[Use of a medical discharge sheet for medication reconciliation in an internal medicine department: Assessment of general practitioners' opinion].
Medication reconciliation (MR) is a systematic and comprehensive review of all medication a patient is taking. In this study, a discharge medication sheet (DMS) is given to patients upon discharge: it contains discharge prescription and any changes made to admission prescription with justifications. The aim of this study is to explore general practitioners' (GP) perceptions of this DMS in order to suggest improvements. In this prospective observational study, individual semi-directed interviews were conducted with GPs who received a DMS following the hospitalization of one of their patients. Answers were grouped by topic and subjected to descriptive analysis. Between October 2015 and July 2016, 33 DMS were completed. Among the 33 GPs, 16 had seen their patients with their DMS and agreed to be interviewed. The DMS was very appreciated and improved care pathway. However, this study highlights transmission difficulties for this sheet, attributed in particular to a lack of information of practitioners and patients and to the paper format, which appears to be inadequate. The main suggested improvement is real-time transmission of the DMS via email. Practitioners' opinion is in favor of the use of a DMS. Certain specific points need to be improved, such as better information of practitioners and patients, and transmission of the DMS via a secure email system.